Though Philomela Morley /n

Though Philo-mel-la lost her love, fresh notes she war-bled, years a gain,

Though Philo-mel-la lost her love, fresh notes she war-bled, years a gain,

Though Philo-mel-la lost her love, fresh notes she war-bled, years a gain,
Though Philomela Morley

\[ \text{la la la, fa la la la, fa la la la, fa la la la, fa la la la.} \]
Though Philomela Morley

He is a fool that lo-vers prove, and leaves to sing to live in pain,

Fa la la, Fa la la, Fa la la, Fa la la,

He is a fool that lo-vers prove, and leaves to sing to live in pain,

Fa la la, Fa la la, Fa la la, Fa la la,

He is a fool that lo-vers prove, and leaves to sing to live in pain,

Fa la la, Fa la la, Fa la la, Fa la la,

He is a fool that lo-vers prove, and leaves to sing to live in pain,

Fa la la, Fa la la, Fa la la, Fa la la,
Though Philomela Morley